Private Corrections Institute, Inc.
July 17, 2008

SENT VIA FAX

The Honorable Patrick Leahy, Chairman
Senate Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
224 Dirksen Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
RE: Nomination of Gustavus A. Puryear IV
Dear Chairman Leahy:
In connection with the judicial nomination of Mr. Gustavus A. Puryear, I have previously
contacted the Committee concerning the death of Estelle Richardson, a female prisoner
who died at a CCA-run jail in Nashville, Tennessee on July 5, 2004.
Mr. Puryear was questioned about Ms. Richardson’s death at his Feb. 12 hearing, and
issues regarding Ms. Richardson’s death were raised in written questions posed to Mr.
Puryear by several Committee members, including yourself.
I invite the Committee to compare Mr. Puryear’s responses related to Ms. Richardson’s
death with the attached official report from the Davidson County Sheriff’s Office, which,
to my knowledge, has not been publicly disclosed until now. The report includes details
related to the investigation – such as inconsistencies in the statements of the CCA jail
officers involved; the video camera that allegedly “malfunctioned” but was found to be
in working condition; the delay in attending to Ms. Richardson; and Ms. Richardson’s
treatment by the CCA officers who were criminally charged (charges that were later
dropped due to uncertainty about when the fatal head injury was inflicted).
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Notably, Mr. Puryear informed the Committee, in his written response to questions from
Senator Russ Feingold, that Ms. Richardson’s death could have been attributed to other
inmates due to the timing of “other, older head injuries that likely occurred weeks before
her death.” In support of his statement Mr. Puryear informed the Committee that “... Ms.
Richardson was placed in solitary confinement on June 17, or about 18 days prior to her
death.” However, in direct contradiction to Mr. Puryear’s comments, the attached report
indicates that Ms. Richardson was “first placed in special needs segregation on April 29,
2004” (Report, p.1) – that is, almost 50 days before the date indicated by Mr. Puryear
and 67 days before Ms. Richardson’s death, if the report is accurate.
Ms. Richardson’s death remains classified as an unsolved homicide. However, that is
not how CCA classifies her death. Also attached to this letter is a list of security-related
incidents that occurred at CCA facilities from May 17, 2004 through Sept. 5, 2004. This
list, which is part of a larger document, was produced by CCA and provided to Florida
state officials in support of a contract bid. As indicated by the highlighted line for July 5,
2004 at the Metro-Davidson County Facility (the date and location of Ms. Richardson’s
death), her death is recorded by CCA as being due to “natural causes.”
Thank you for your continued time and attention;
Sincerely,

Alex Friedmann
Vice President, PCI
cc: Senator Arlen Specter, Ranking Member
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Elizabeth Detention Center
Central Arizona Detention Center
Bradshaw State Jail
WiIlacv State Jail
Florence Correctional Center

Hardeman County Correctional Facllitv
Willacv State Jail
Central Arizona Detention Center
Silverdale Facilities
Central Arizona Detention center
Florence Correctional Center
Delta Correctional Facility

Tallahatchie County Correctional Facilitv

Crowlev County Correctional Facilitv
Central Arizona Detention Center
Elov Detention Center
Wheeler Correctional Facilitv
Whiteville Correctional Fadlltv
Silverdale Facilities
Metro-DaVidson County Detention Facilltv
Delta Correctional Facilitv
Lake City Correctional Facilitv
Hernando County Jail
David L. Moss Criminal Justice Center
Hardeman County Correctional Facilitv
Correctional Treatment Facilitv

Winn Correctional Center

Lindsev State Jail
Libertv County Jail
McRae Correctional Facilitv
Bradshaw State Jail
WiIlacv State Jail
Correctional Treatment Facilitv
Central Arizona Detention Center
McRae Correctional Facilitv
Marion County Jail II
Bartlett State Jail
Bent County Correctional Facilitv
Willacv State Jail
california City Correctional Center
Bay County Jail - Annex
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0824
0819

Bay Cou~tv Jail - Annex
Gadsden Correctional Facilitv
Florence Correctional Center
Hardeman County Correctional Facilitv
Wheeler Correctional Facilitv
Central Arizona Detention Center
Metro-Davidson County Detention Facilitv
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Four maximum security Inmates took hostages on the medical floor of the main jail. After a 12 hour standoff with the Sheriff's Office hostage negotiators, the BCSO SWAT team opened fire,
iniurino a CCA nurse. The nurse was hosnitallzed for iniurles sustained durinn this incident.
Inmate died of natural causes.
Inmate died of natural causes.'
Staff member arrested ami charoed with Introduction of Contraband Into a Penal Fadlltv after brinoino in 4.7 ounces of mari'uana for an Inmate.
John Williams a Vocational Instructed was arrested at the facllltv bv the DEA on a drun raid which occurred at his residence.
Inmate died of natural causes.
Inmate on inmate assault which renuired admission to hosnltal.
Inmate claimed to the medical dept that he wanted to harm himself. His cell was searched by officers and broken glass was found. It was recommended by medical that he be sent to Elizabeth
General Hosoital for evaluation.
Fiohtlno/l0 or more. No hosoital admission reoulred.
Disturbance between 17 black and white offenders over an unnaid debt. No serious Injuries no damaoe to orooertv.
Offender sllnllf'rl and fell down. Treated at hosoital and released.
Several Inmates beean fiohtinn in nnrl. Inflammatorv aoents used to rPOain control. No hosoital admission reouired.
An inmate escaped by cutting through perimeter fences from the recreation yard using wire cutters he had obtained from a vocational classroom. The cutters were not detected as missing
prior to the escape because the Inmate had replaced them with an exact replica that had been made of wood. The inmate was recaptured on 8/8/2004 at the county landfill approximately 25
hours after his escane.
Radal disturbance. No hosnital admission reoulred.
Inmate on Inmate assault which rPnuired admission to hosnltal.
Correctional Officer was arrested on the facilitv for nnssession of mari'uana mariiuanaDiOe.
Fiohtinol10 or more Inmates.
Inmate died from acddental drun overdose.
Contract Emolovee was arrested for Introduction of contraband Into a correctional facilitv.
Inmates on new ree. yard, kick the chains· until the locks broke. 30.inmates exit the rec. cages and went out on the big yard. There were no inmates hospitalized and there was minor property
damaoe.
Several hundred inmates exited the living units and began to gather in one mass group with several smaller groups spaced out across the yard. Staff attempted to disperse the groupings with
a show of officer presence, as well as verbal directives; however, the groups refused and began making threats toward staff. Inmates began throwing rocks at staff and windows as well as
using the weight eqUipment to access buildings and control rooms. Several fires were set and extensive property damage occurred. A combination of CCA SORT and DOC SORT were able to
reoain control of the facilitv. No staff in'uries occurred' one inmate Incurred severe in'uries and was later released from the hosoital.
.
Fiohtino/l0 or more inmates.
Inmate on inmate assault which reouired admission to hosoital.
Inmate on inmate assault which reouired admission to hosoltal.
3 correctional officers arrested for brinoino aoorox. 3 ounces of Mariiuana
Officer was arrested althe facilitv for aoaravated domestic assault bvthe east ridae-rn;lice.
Inmate died of natural causes.
Inmate died of natural causes.
Inmate on inmate assault which resulted in admission to hoSrlital.
Inmate attemnted suicide bv overdose treated and released from hosnital
Inmate died of natural causes.
Instructor arrested and charoed with Introduction of Contraband into a Penal Facilitv after brinoino in 15.6 ounces of marijuana and .8 orams of cocaine.
Inmate on inmate assault which reouired admission to hosoital.
Correctional Officer was found to have concealed on his person a small plastic bag containing a green leafy substance that appeared to 'be marijuana. Sheriffs Office was notified and C/O was
arrested at the facilitv for introduction of contraband.
Offenders were fiohtinn and one offender was kent in hosnital for observation and returned to the unit the next day.
Three inmates escaPed from the secure confines of the facilitv.
Phone Strike inmates Dlaced on lackdown for orecautionarv measures.
Inmate on inmate assault which rPnulred admission to hoSrlital.
Inmate on inmate assault which reouired admission to hosoital.
Inmate escallf'rl at nioht bv c1imbino over the fence in the sallv nnrt cantured the next dav
Fiohtino/l0 or more which reouired admission to hosoital.
Inmate on inmate assault which reoulred admission to hosnital.
Inmate escallf'rl from the second fioor counselor's office cantured 07-June-04 bv Marion County Sheriffs Deot.
Grouo disturbance involvino 10 offenders.
Inmate on Inmate assault which reoulred admission to hosoltal.
Inmate on Inmate assault which reouired admission to hosoital.
Inmate died of natural causes.
Inmate died of natural causes.

